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Home Co-Operation Suggested 
r ^frCampaign Against Dishonesty

In an effort to roduee petty dishonesty among students 
lit the' high school, the school authorities, assisted by 
toachcra ami the students themselves^ are putting on a

The student control'board. .Varsity Club iimTotlier groups
alii by r:\trollihs the ni-omula and"          ^ ^^ 

luilldlnjts. pultliiR on eoi - - - - 

ntlilelics. -oratory mid otn
i-f activity which /osier the

oi fair i>t:ij~nml mutual com
Tlu- Vnmpalsn has ...met

»|'«V<«e U better tlv:m e\l

The co-operation of the parents 

ts suvKcMcd In Ihe 'follijwlnic'aii- 
real oi the school authorities:

"In ep*-h of orlil
d«\-elopi«enl. our yituuner people 
aw. accustomed, to hear from their 
ehlers. continual cxiuvssions of 
 f.xil't .is ti»' flic honesty of mo»t 
A:uci-ic.ins luildlns public...'. ofticc. 
Vitfurtunatcly. this dlsVusjion is 
«ft«» coupled with.outspoken envy 

n mi- those who cam """

 The natural result is a lower- 
Inn 01 the si.iudarda of |ier*onal 
honesty aivoi\K the imniiber*. of 
the risiUK generation, who lonjt to 
emulate these figure* thtit occupy 
tho  llme-UKht.' Therefore, we find 
a rteat dc.,+1 of potty thievery 
ar.ions-.gJilldryn of school a*», who 
yieW to-*tomntu.tion, thinking their 
:\, ;(.<vs lilamaMe only U , they 
liar-i-vn to he caiiKhi.

"TVvachers and |v\rents must 
\y^«x to(-.c;her on this problem.
*lnfe t)ie ponton "of a child's life 
aixunt in hl> «ch>x<l envirumnent Is
*mnll. eimipansl to that spent 
niiuuif? his ramlly and friends. The 
school' inflijences must lie sup- 
pldtnented aixd extended by h»me 
tmiolnK. Children must l>e taiujltt 
that honest* 'beset* self-respect: 

'and the child who learns to test 
. his actions l>> the \iolden Kule1 

will soirn to I* a tluef Hut 
  children in\i3t also loam to defend 
(hcniselnNi' ajptinsi dlshon«»ty. as 
They will have to .V when they 
l»v««i»s a>lults-^th.it is. by takiny: 
ltvsi( car>- to .. i:w.'.r>t their own

RaUt
» In commenting upon rates for 
Colorado river water, Don Kinsey. 
statistician, and public relations 
director of the water district, said 
no tentative rate had Iwn set as 
yet. and that no rate , could he 
accurately established until the 
cost of constructing and operating 
the aqueduct wna known. How 
ever. Kinsey 'said that a reason
able Industrial, domestic

Revival Services This Week
Oscnr Tcnce. 108«' California 

avenue. l*nK Bench, _ reported to 
police that hl» car lind l>een ilnin- 

a{rcd by colllslun with n ftarlmRO 

truck on Crnvons avenue early 
this morning. The two fenders 
on the left Bide wcte crumpled. 

The rfrurk was driven by Lena 
Andrews, 2605 Carson slreet, who 

stated that the car'was attempting 

pass the truck when the acci 
dent occurred.

The "Truilblazers," singing evangelists, are holding 
revival serylp.es this week at the Foursquare Gospel church. 
They are Dorothy Mclntosh, Wayne Mclntosh and Robert 
Lyon, well-known singers and speaker. Services op6n at 
.7:30 o'clock. The pubtte-te invited.

rlKht* already (fronted It to draw- 
water from iH'hlml Houlder Dam. 
In fact. oriKinal plims did not call 
for Innldlnp Tarker Dam until u 
later date, luit in ortier to relieve

and horticultural purposes wa* 
Planned7~\vmch h« estlntatoa woiild 
not exceed four cents per WO cubic 
feet, and that it may-be as low 
as t,7« cents. "It wH*'never be 
as high aa the "rily ot Torranc* 
l» now uaylwr," said Klnscy. He 
emphastxeil that Torrnnoe l>einR j 
an industrial city must have large I 
.luantlties of watec, IXvrolls ot j 
local steel milte. which are ^t'ur- j

.uiiustuct. are many fold tt><- In- 
\eslment which this city is now' 
Vuttln£.- Into the district fund., 
Kinsey staled. He also said that 
Colorado wafer, would be free ofj 
silt, and w-ould hot require treat-j 
ment locally. Tests Iwve shown! 
Oolotado--water Jo he  imllar toj 
that now furnished Die C'ty of| 

from .til* Owens Val- i

Parker O»m Cat* 
IJecent action ot the L'nllvM' 

States supreme court which re 
sulted in bill ting work on Parker i 
Dam will have no Ix-nrinx on the 
c o n s t r u c I > vS n of the arjuoduct.! 

hich would proceed. Kins 
Ut<sl, as the district has wa

tmi'mphu mi'iU rrmi heenuse crr-- 
tnln enjrlneern Iwlleved It would 
lie advisable to bull<\ ^.irker Dam 
during the stors\s<\ pVrlod at Boul 
der Dam when the water level 
would be sub-normal. It had l>een 
lU-clded to undertake the const fac 
tion of the IOVTOI- dam nt this time, 
luit \t Is not essential for the 
present operation of Jho aquoducj, 
.Kinsey said.

Cong'r«Mion»l Bill
Senator Hiram Johnson la now 

lirt^parlns legislation to overcome 
the objections of the supreme 
court., but Kinsey stateAl it was 
impossible to forecast whether 
fonrsress would enaft the new bill 
ur not. . 

  Co«t LM«
In royewinir the 'lilstory and 

lirosress S>f the ao.uc>luct. Kinsey 
stated th.it. the cost had been re 
duced from $220.00tMiilO ..originally 
estimated' ~to alvut jr«S,«il6,000. 
We have found that our ...estimates 
both ns to cost of materials and 
labor were hiili. Work is also 
proceeding faster than was eati~ 
mated, he s-.Ui. and that already 
conuiittiiaent -for $115.(>00,eoO have 
been ntade.'

Jamieton Talks <
Col. N. .l-\ Jiunieson. of Tor- 

ranco. who'ls in charge of the dis 
trict employment office stated that 
aliout 7,000 mea are ni>»- employed 
in bnildinc the aqueduct, and ihe 
aver.ise n\te is. JS.tO for an eijsht 
hour day.. Excellent meals and 
pvxfc) Ivds are furnished at a 
maximum ch&rjre of $1.40 a day, 
he said. All employes must he 
cStisen* and there is no ose limit. 
he stated. At preaent 5» men fronj 
Torrance aro employed aud the 
benefits -p payivlls to Torrance 
citizens will approximate $30tMHH) 
durinR the construction period of 
the a>iueduct. Janxieson said. 

' Rumon Haltvd
Tl-.e meeting last evenlns was

Civil Service t 
Training Offered

A new unit of commercial train-

Ing" will be offered" to men and 
women students in the business 

training classes now offered at the 

Torrance hlRh school.' »T.Jio new 

class \vtll offer preparation for 

civil 'service^ examination* -and will 

start Monday, May IS. foi< a six 
weeks course. Instruction will be 
Kiven daily from S to IS. Lasts of 
pending . examinations for federal, 
state and county positions are 
posted In the classroom for the 
benefit of 'students, anil all pos 
sible assistance will be given those 
who enroll In the class.

Customers and friends of Mrs. 
Nell Shadday who wore patrons 
ten years ojto when she and-he: 
husband first engaged ln ll>e 
cleaning and pressing business, 
will be pleased to know that Mrs. 
Shadday has installed equipment 
and op«ncd a shop, in the, same 
line In the storeroom next door 
north oT her dress shop, 1JS1 El 
Pr»do. Mr. and Mrs. Shadday 
built up a reputation for fine 
work and jrood sen-ice in this 
business, and Mrs. Shadday assures 

j all former patrons, as well as new 
| ones,. that. the same lush standard 

>rk  will bo maintained.

Fenders Bent 
In Collision

MRS. DOWELL PRESIDENT

Mothers' Auxiliary tn Troop No.
4. Itoy Si-outs of America, held
Iholi' regular meetlnft Wednesday 

nlng at tho home .of" Mrs, 
a. Johnson, 2808 Sonoma avc- 
. The officers for the ensuing 
r wore elected ns follows: Mrs.

Ol» Dowoll, president; Mrs. Bertha 
ok, first vice president: Mrs. 
n\i Stcndman, secretary and

treasurer. ,.

AMATEURS 
are wanted for 
LEGION SHOW

Amntoiir talent for a Leglon- 

HponsoroO vaudeville show, to bo 

ill Ven some tlmo Boon, Is wanted 
for try-out* at the. Legion club 
house next Tuctulny evening, May 

IB. says T. T. Babbitt, 1118 Por- 

tolu, who |8 In charge, of tbo show, 
Six snappy amateur acts are 
wanted. All local would-be 
Thespians arc Invited to come out' 
and try for placaa. Mr. Babbitt'* 
telephone Is Torrance 83-J. A call 
to him will bring all necessary In- 
formation. Compensation will be 
Riven for all acts accepted.

T'lA show will be staged at the 
Torrance theatre, and In connec 
tion will offer a Rood feature film 
as well as numbers by the Tor- 
mnce Symphonic orchestra, and 
the six vaudeville acts.

It Is the Intention to have a 
Legion night of this type at regu 
lar Intervals.

Nell Shadday
Announces 

the addition of

Cleaning and 
Pressing

services at the

Nell's Apparel 

Shoppe
And Will Welcome the
Patronage of Old and

 Now Customers

Lowoit Prices Potlible 
With Good Workmanship

1333 El Prado Ph. 430-W 
Torrance  

FOR ^URE V FIRE RESULTS" . -Use The WanfAds!

arranged by Director C, T. Rinpy 
for the purpose of answering 
questions and giving facts. Rumors 
of ;\ possible movemejit for with 
drawing-* front the Metropolitan 
Water District have been current 
for several w*eks in this cIVV. but i 
no such feeling xras expressed. or 
evident at the meeting, which was 
attended by city officials.' indus 
trial men and other local citizens, i 
about ;i men attending, j

"Toune people h«v» also the 
ie>|HMi»ibility of hclpins t)>elr fel- 
low» to l«s.vme honest Vitiiemi: ! 
flrj< l\v sftUn* an example of! 
pertrct i\onc»t\ and truth: «nd: 
»~cv«nd,, by beins careful not to j 
throiw te«ipti»tloji in the way of J 

'oth«f*, especially tV..\se kr.own toj 
K- jkenk in this rv^vct.

 *^P*e .\n»eiU-an hon^.c ;t!i»l vhe 
.Vr.^wiean PU\UK> -scluKO. together.-. 
mu«l esasvlessly strive to ii«lse Jl\e   
sta«N<u\i v>f honesty in .Vmerloan! 
lilvj only »e. can our eiti*ens tw]

Oil Rig Destroyed 
By Fire Sunday

   ;*.. for Everything 
you want in your 1935 car

Hav* You SECURITIES 
th*t do not PAY?

uxw * pMi-M el >*«<•? 
\V« n»x:\* >wir Inquiry, with

«R«r r*r «r*M*r future »O<B|-

E. T. CHASE
1NVS4TMSNT*

U*« * >»»:«« h^kK M»4

Hen u the hictCM AilUr vtkut ia Sool tuaarj ' 
At du* new low price ;v>u ga *il U>* baric new 
Ford V-« iwtcns— uaprovrd V.* power— new
*'-rf   tTntM Biitim

£nr 
amAn dM power

It*

(an Z4o».- front and back Maa*rc~nov wider. 
wnfti *aocc Ice tooau loo.

Gmc(rr«./bt>-TW Font V4I Utdr is 
nialaooed widi sn*L Brakes a«4 datck are 

sticr. A low ccpm of fntit} (

r *ad 
ot * *

Ha-AB pu-
ta4t kmntm At uin. IB tht *Ca*B-

VU d*c price to low, wnfa auwcJ low cod 
of opcmm; *«d aU ibex 19J5 ii 
cW nrw Ford V-*

Schultz & Peclcham ^^fyj-rornnc»

FORD V-8

5 YEARS IN CALIFORNIA

DEI-MONTE SPECIALS!
DEL MONTE 
 ARTLETTPEARS

/*flDKI DEL MONTE
VUlf Hi COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.

"tJ? 16?

No. 2 
COM

DEL MONTE 
SLICED

ll*e 
! 15C

13F
8-m. 

BotHe

DFAPUrC oa MONTE
r tMVll £9 Halves or SlicMl

PINEAPPLE
CATSUP
TOMATOES VStSK? 13tc
SALMON "-ST* t1 16°
FRUITS
APRICOTS
SPINACH
TOMATO

FOR SALAD 
DEL MONTE

No.l 
Com

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

POtATOES 3 b 10c
FRESH YOUNG • •• 1

GREEN PEAS >7ez
FRESH SAUNAS ICED . g^ ^ § § '

LETTUCE 2«T5
RED-RIPE IMPERIAL ' '^ ^% ._

TOMATOES »-10
FANCY IMPERIAL . * .

CANTALOUPES
RIPE CHALLENGE

AVOCADOS r.
KL MONTE*

PINEAPPLE
PLUMS
RAISINS
BUTTER
GRAHAMS

DEL MONTE 
SAUCE 

DEL MONTE
DEL MONTE 

"ORTHO-CUT"
' JUICE 

DEL MONTE
DEL MONTE • 

DE LUXE - 
DEL MONTE

SEEDLESS 
CLOVEMLOOM

3 8,^13
!-«».

r ioe
sr.r-32C

'*- tAcn* L4

RITZ

SartaRita
Dep.1

CCACKEKS 
UNEEDABAKEKS 

Soap
FREE!

1-tt. 
1*9-

Large 
9*9-

COFFEE
FLOUR 
SNOWDRIFT

18' 
42C 
20°

Del Monte
FRUITS for SALAD8
D«l Monte Pineapple
TIDBITS
Dd Monte

CHIU SAUCE
Dd Mont* Sweet
PICKLE CHIPS
D*J MoaAe
REUSH
O«l Monte Cnuhed
PINEAPPLE
Treasure •
SARDINES
Sunsweet Evaporated
1»EACHES
Holly
SAL SODA
Clicquot Club
GINGER ALE
Sultana
P-NUT BUTTER
Bakws
CCCONUT.
Coronado "
NECTARINES
Encen Spaghetti or
MACARONI
For jams
pERTO

33c

VANILLA

TOMATOES
Best Food<   Pint Jar 27o
MAYONNAISE
Dunn'i
JELLIES J;£
A-Penn
MOTOR OIL &£&&

Orange P«koe AC~
OUR OWN TEA 1pk'S: 4bC
Breakfatt Food

GRAPE-NUTS
Popular Brands

CIGARETTES !

A*P FINEST QUALITY MEATS

saiuiNE itu srtuw BAIT

LEGS
FWEST 

QUALITY

CUDAHY-S PUIITAN OB HAU^EfS PRIDE - SKINNED

.SHANK erg* mm I 
k BUTTENDT^2

Pound

r^ mm-17
SUNNVF1ELO FANCY CAITERM

SAUSAGE out OWN

KOSHER — FIKEST QUAUTV
 OLC 

MINCED HAM
SALAMI >010"1A

GENUINE 193$ SPRING BABY MILK 
. _ ^_ LARGE LOIN

OR RIB Ik 
SMALL LOIN lo' 

OR RIB  111. 35cLAMB CHOPS

WIENERS
FRESH LEAN .

GROUND BEEF

Ib.

Ib.

25c 
19c 
15c

Fancy Eastern Grain-Fed "Branded*

STEAKS ib-25'T.MME OR CLUB - ib. J2c 

POT ROAST '" 4
PttCfS BHCTn« THUt»AT. FtBAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 9, 10 AND 11. 1»35.

FOOD STORES Established 
1859

1319 SARTORl AVENUE. TORRANCE


